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ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICE OF WORD AND TABLE 

Wednesday, February 22, 2012 
Eleven Twenty Five in the Morning 

INTROIT Create in Me a Clean Heart arr Terry Talbot 

Our communion table has been turned, so that the inscription "I Thirst" will face the congregation throughout the season 

of Lent. 

*OPENING PRAYER 

0 God, maker of everything and judge of all that you have made, from the dust of the earth you have formed 

us, and from the dust of death you would raise us up. At this time of our gradual awakening to the dangers we are 

imposing on each other and all with whom we share this beautiful Earth, open the hearts and minds of all your 

children, that we may learn to nurture rather than destroy all that you have created and call good. By the 

redemptive power of the cross, create in us clean hearts and put within us a new spirit, that we may repent of our 

sins and lead lives worthy of your calling; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

*HYMN TFWS No. 2138 Sunday's Palms Are Wednesday's Ashes 

OLD TESTAMENT READING 

*GOSPEL READING 

SERMON 

INvITATION TO THE OBSERVANCE OF LENTEN DISCIPLINE 

THANKSGIVING OVER THE ASHES 

IMPOSITION OF ASHES 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

*PASSING OF THE PEACE 

*GREAT THANKSGIVING 

Celebrant: The Lord is with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Celebrant: Lift up your hearts. 
People: We lift them up to God. 

Psalm 51 1-1 7 

A brief silence is kept 

Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Holy One. 
People: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

BEACH SPRING 

Joel 2:1-2, 12-17 

Matthew 6: 1-6, 16-21 

UMHp. 785 

Celebrant: It is right and a good and joyful thing always and everywhere to give thanks to you, 0 God. You 

created us to live in communion with you, yet we turned away You spoke through your prophet Joel: return to me 

with all your heart, for I am gracious and merciful, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love. 

People: We come on this Ash Wednesday, knowing our failings but trusting in your steadfast mercies. 

Celebrant: Thanks be to you, Holy God, for steadfast mercy You are holy and blessed is your child Jesus Christ. 

Your Spirit flowed through his life as he became the bridge for our reconciliation. In this season we remember his 

life and work. 
People: We remember your gift of Baptism. We reflect on the mystery of the cross. We dare to ponder 

resurrection. 
Celebrant: On his final evening with his disciples, Jesus took a loaf of bread, and when he had given thanks, he 

broke it and gave it to them, saying, "This is my body, which is given for you; do this in remembrance of me." 



After supper Jesus did the same with the cup, saying, "This cup that is poured out for you is the new covenant in 

my blood." In remembrance of these your mighty acts on our behalf, we bring our whole selves to you, as we 

proclaim the mystery of faith: 
People: Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again. 
Celebrant: Pour out your Holy Spirit on us and on these gifts of bread and cup. May this meal be for us signs of 

your gracious mercy- forgiveness of our sins and promise of salvation. 
People: To you be all praise and glory, Holy God, now and forever. Amen. 

THE LORD'S PRAYER 

**SHARING THE BREAD AND THE CUP 

MUSICAL OFFERING 

PRAYER FOLLOWING COMMUNION 

Eternal God we give you thanks for this holy mystery in which you have given yourself to us. Grant that 

we may go into the world in the strength of your Spirit to give ourselves for others, in the name of Jesus 

Christ our Lord. Amen. 

*CLOSING HYMN UMH No. 269 Lord, Who Throughout These Forty Days LAND OF REST 

*BENEDICTION 
Following the benediction, you are invited to stay for prayer and meditation, please depart in silence. 

*Please stand as you are able. CCLI copyright licensing No. 1143128 
**The communion elements are grape ju;ce and bread. 

WORSHIP LEADERS 

Preacher Rev Dr Edgardo Col6n-Emeric, Assistant Professor of Theology 
Lector and Liturgist: Rev Ismael Ruiz-Millan, Director of the Hispanic House of Studies 

Celebrant: Rev Dr Lester Ruth, Research Professor of Christian Worship 

Imposition of Ashes· Rev Sally Bates, Chaplain; Rev Todd Maberry, Director of Academic Formation and Programs; 

Rev McKennon Shea, Director of Admissions; Rev Rhonda Parker, Associate Director of 
Field Education 

Organist: Dr David Arcus, Chapel Organist, Associate University Organist 
Soloists. Bryant Manning, Middler MDiv; Dr David Arcus 

Cellist: Seth Raymond, Senior MDiv 
Liturgical Dance: Marcia Norfleet, Senior MDiv, Coordinator 

Chaplain's Office Interns. Kiki Barnes, Ron Beaton, Sarah Howell, Ray Speller, Julia Trantham 

TOMORROW IN GOODSON CHAPEL 

Thursday, February 23, 11:25 am -A Service of the Word Commemorating the Martyrdom of St. Polycarp, Dr 

Paul Griffiths, Warren Professor of Catholic Theology, preaching. The Divinity Choir will minister in music. 

Thursday, February 23, 12:20 -1:30 p.m. Rev Susan Pendleton Jones, the director of Field Education will offer a 

brown bag lecture in Westbrook 0012, on the works of art that were commissioned for the Westbrook Building. The art is 

the basis of the book, "With God in Mind: Sermons on the Art and Architecture of Duke Divinity School." Jones will 

show slides on various works in the school's pennanent collection and discuss the mediums and artists' inspirations for 

the pieces at the public seminar The full-color, 150-page book published in 2008 celebrates the sermons, art, and, 

architecture inspired by the 2005 addition of the Westbrook Building to the Divinity School. The book invites readers to 

join the conversation between art and theology 


